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f HIS LITTLE HAMMER
<

Hilly Bryan Still Promoting

Harmony in Ills Party

Republicans of Ohio Are Getting

Ready to Hold Their-

Convention

1If
TIm JAMES HOWARD TRIAL

BRYAN BTILL ROASTS

1i1lIoluCllr AIJf1l2110 life speech

J on Democracy at the banquet hero
1ci drod to William J Stone William

J isryan blttnily denounced Clover
Cleveland Hi said he had thotrfit

ti chaise since Jacksons day 1Jf dll
graon himself when tin ptrtys nalva
Clots wn with him I

OHIO REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

Columbus 0 April 31 Ilcpnbllcan
leaders in Ohio are gathered at Colum ¬

± bus arranging for the state conven
tion Chairman Haana will call the
inet log to enter and sound the key

t note in his speech ndScnatcr For

11akrr will be permanent chairman

e InrOALLED urUINOUIlORTNT

Frankfort April 21 Yontsoy was
recalled by the defense today in the
Howard trial but nothing Important
developed from the testimony

THE P08TOPF10K
INVESTIGATIONS

Washington April 21The invest
gators sleuths have reached the ad
mlnlstratlvo offlco of First Assistant
Postmaster General Wynne Hereto
fore they have had to do only withI

big divisions under him not now are
scrutinising charges that be violated I

the civil service rules to secure places
for relativesI

HEAVY DAMAGE FROM IUVER
Evansvllle April 21The rivers p

now half a foot above the danger line
marking 338 Low farm lands are
being submerged and a crop planting
piss endnL It is believed much h nvj
damages will resultSTO ARBITRATE

Chicago April 21Two thousand
striking picture frame makers have do
cidej to return to wcrb pending set
lament by arbitration

ELECTED CARNIVAL QUEEN

Hsrrodsbnrg April 21Alas Wilma
Bryant Las been elected queen of theI

Odd Fellows carnival to Iw held 1inI

Harrodstinrg

RECEIVED BY THE KING

London April 31 General Leonard I

Wood was today received in audience I

by King Victor Emanuel

NOTICE I O O FAll mem
bers of Inglrsldo Rcbekah lodge are
urged to bo present tonight ns Inltia

ttoCaltsee

GETS A GOOD CHAIR

Now York April 21 Prof John H

Flnley of Princeton das been elected
president of tho college of tbo city of
Now York

GIVES AWAY FORTUNE

Baltimore April 21Friar S Don
nvsn R 1C who IIt rrepirln Icz tho
priesthood at Woodshtock Md has

ry given his fortune of 150030 to the
Jesuit or 1er-

NAnROW11 i ESCAPE
FROM LYNCHING

Nasvbllle Tenn April 21lIenryI
Bcrnggs colored narrowly escaped booI
ing lynched by a mob of his own raoeII at Franklin Tenn He wee saved onlyI
by removal to Nashville by tho sheriffOPFv2 Now York April 21Tho threaten ¬

d ed strike of employes of the L
roads in Now York has been settled

1
HUOAH GOES UP I

ow York April 21Tho prices 01I4ail grades of refined sugar advanced
five cents a hundred pounds

DROVE OFF THE EMBANKMENT I

Onensboro Aptil 31 Horace slogan I

of near Oweusboto while on hit way j

home drovo off anl embankment and

seal klllodI

DROWNED OFF BOAT

Runaway Boy Meets With a

Tragic End in Paducah

it b Almost Certain That Ho Fell

Into the River From the

Steamer-
All

HIS HOME WAS IN ST LOUISJWas Wllllo Reed of St Louis
drowned off the Dick Fowler this
morning

This Isjho question that the Padn
can police are trying to solve Tbe
watchman and one of the dockhands

on the Fowler state that ho wax
Reed was Co thirteen year old boy

who ran away from a St Louis home

last week according to the story he

told Marshal Crow yesterday He was
found lu the outskirts of the city by
OlUcer Thad Terrell yestfrlay and
taken to police headgoartfjs

He was questioned by Marshal
Crow and Lieutenant Harlan anti stated

that he lest home last reek with a
young man about 22 years old who
wore two suits of clothing rind had a
number of rings to sell He salt they
had diamonds In them and that
last Friday the roan attempted to make0tthe rings for f3 anti when ho n fused
to do it drove him away and that ho
bail not since seen the mlInIIle admitted that he
bominnd said bo lived at 1218 Spruce
street St Louts that his father was
a bones wrecker and that he had an
uncle named Jim Reed on a enagboat
somewhere ilia mannerand the OYIj

t1
dent uneasiness be displayedMarjI

Tho boy was told to remain In Ihs
marshals office nntll a reply waG reooneawas watching him Ho sold before
left that he wanted to go back home
and that he Uicnjht be could work
his way on tho City of Memphis then
duo

It seems ho Intended to do this as
ho went to the wharf He got
the Dick Fowler some time after she
reached tho city front Cairo ami went
back In the engine room to keep warm
The watchman Mr Henry Counts oft
1208 South Sixth street was at work 1In
tbo engine room and after asking the
boy about himself he give him some
goal fatherly advice Chains staying al
home hereafter and allowed him toI

lie down on the foot box and go to

MrjOOl1nt
got

up Mr Counts asked him it ho got
cold and ha replied that ho did Ho
then walked around near the pitman

tarThe ¬

tended to crawl into the firemans I

honlr where he could sleep longer
and prbocoded with his work of saw ¬

lug some blocks A few moments af ¬

ter ho saw the boy crawl through the
pitman hole ho hoard a splash and a
colored deck hand about the same time
said tho boy had fallen overboard as
bo hoard tho splash and tho boy ex-

Claim
¬

oh as ho struck the cold wa

terMr
Counts Immediately secured a

skiff ands rowed as far at the Incline
hoping that the boy had managed to
swim to rook some where but ho
cool I not find a trace of him Ho siys
that there is not A particle of doubt
but that the Doy was drowned He
thinks the boy was possibly asleep or
at lens nearly u

Marshal Crow thinks it possible
that tbo boy was afraid he would be
arrested on advices from St Louis
and simply played a trick to throw off

tho police Ha does not know bower
ssr The boy roomed to be worried
somewhat when told yesterday that
tho chief of police at St Louis bad
boon telegraphed regarding hint

Today his drowning was telegraph ¬

ed to St Lands and moro will probe ¬

bly bo learned about him shortly If
ho was drowned which seems probable
from the statement of Watchman
Counts Ill body is near the wharf
and will soon be rccorcrcd

SPARKS SENT BACK

Paducah Men Who Lost Diam¬

onds Get Them Back

Wm King Alleged Diamond Thief

IIs Now out on

Bond
o

WAS RELEASED THIS MORNING

Tho two gentlemen who last week
had their diamonds stolen on board
the monitor Arkansas have recovered
them The pollco know very little
about tho case but say that the site
monde wcro sent hero from another
city and turned over to tbe owners

Friends of William Klugwho today
waived examination In tbo police
court and was held in tho 1111cf WOO

ore hero sad will probably arrange a
bond for kirn and he will bo released
In fact it IIs said that the day after
his arrest King had friends here quiet-

ly

¬

at work for him Ho did not watt
a trial then but waited until things
slumped themselves They seem to lo
pretty well shaped up now

It is probable that thoso who belong
to gangs such as King if alleged to be ¬

long to stick to ono another A e 200

bond is not a very steep ono for men
who can nip several hundred dollars

I worth of diamonds In one nay If con
vlctod ho would doubtless be give n
several years and a slick man can
steal enough diamonds In a year to for
felt several tSOO bondsdoIIng In Rings case but the police say
they dont know ballllIs They say
they have heard the stolen diamond
were returned and that King gave
bond which is his legal right If ho

can Once out of jail they never ex
pact to see him again in Paducah

It IIs Pot believed by those on the
Inside that King Is tbo guilty man al-

though it teems he was in the crowdrescueeShortly before noon today Klrg
gave bond welch was reduced in theuntho court house His attorney

MrIJ Wheeler Campbell became his

trd
VICTORY FOR COJIPANIES

tlIMPORTANT DECISION HANDED
DOWN BY DISTRICT COURT

Topeka Kan prlI21Ao Import ¬

ant decision was rendered by the dis
trict court there denying an injunction
against fire Insurance comanes doing
basinets in Kansas on the ground that
they were violating the antitrust act

Recently the state brought action
under the antitrust law against these
companies charging that they had
combined and wero parties to a trust
to control tho cost of rates of insure

OnceMrs

Anna O Robertson left today
for Jackson Tenn to reside

TO BUILD EXTENSION
t

Armour CO1 Will Probably

Build Jin Addition Shortly

Business Has Been Very Great Will

Take Up River Front Pro

k petty
i

NO NEW PACKING PLANT HERE

It li repotted on Rood authority that
Armour s Co contemplAte a big addi
tion td their plant on the river front
The company bra found this a flue ter¬

ritory nml its business In Paducah Is

said to ba almost as largo > i that at
St Louis owing to the vast territory
for which Ilio local plant li a distrib ¬

uting point-

According to reports the company
ands an extension of its facilities her a

imperative Cal will soon commence
the erection of another building on
the property now occupied by it at
Pint and Broadway If this li done
It will probably permanently shut out
the city sofar at itssccurlng the pro ¬

petty for a wharf Iit concerned at a
building on the property would to en-

hance its valno which Is said to be

about 18000 now that the oily
would probably never condemn an
buy It-

An ordinance is now before the 1lc
cal boards providing for steps for the
condemnation of the remaining vacant
property for wharf purposes but IIII
probable that as the city cannot tak
charge of the property until it J1fty

for It and it has no money this year
with which to par for itthe now
building will bo erecte before any ac ¬

tion can be taken and the city thu s

checkmatedIt
that an agent for tbo

Hammond Packing Co of Chicago
now In tno city has given out the 1In-

formation that his company intended
to build a distributing house here i

probably alonirsldn the railroad on the
river front somewhere but this is rei

gelded as hot air ns Armour soraa
tizo sgo bcSnht oat Me Hammond
company

It Is understood that Armour Co
are willing to begin work on the addIII
tion ai soon as they can lease the re ¬

mainder cf the property from the IlliiI
nois Central

VESTRYMEN ELECTED

MEETING HELD YESTERDAY AT
GRACE CHURCH

At the parish meeting of Grace
Episcopal church held last evening
the following vestrymen for tbo ensu I

ing year were elotel
Messrs M B Nash Sr Ed P No ¬

ble Alex Kirkland Cook Husband
Ned Baker W F Bradshaw Jr Dr
W M Cowgill Dr R A Hola

Mr Jeff llowlott of Murray who
fire been In the city on business left
at noon for Lonlsillo

mow
9

Your Vater
SAint

it mighty muddy

buggyPerhaps
Dont let the TYPHOID do
the bizness up fer U
Lookout for BiLLUS FEVER 2
fer they R kumin arunning
2 ycr systim
taint no use funnb
4 bugs is full of wit
U Ba little witter
an git U Harts FILTER
an 1B a healthy critter

HARTS PRICES IS RITE

fieOeO Dartt Sons Co

A LIVELY MIX DP

Former Congressman and Editor
Conic to Blows

lion Charles K Wheeler and Mr

James E Wilhelm Fight In Front
of the Postoffice

NEITHER SERIOUSLY HURT

A rather sensational encounter oo

Burred about 1310 oclock this after
noon on Broadway near Fifth street
in front of the postofflce when former
Congressman Charles K Wheeler and
Mr James E Wllnelm of the Regis
ter engaged in a difficulty

The trouble occurred at the bottcm
of the postoClco stepsand lasted only a
few moments Officers Nance and
Wbitehurst were on a passing car and
seeing the blows exchanged jumped
o J and rushed over to the belligerents
Mr Wheeler was taken in charge ty
Officer Nance and friends and Mr
Wilhelm by Officer Whitehnrst and
friends but they were recognized for
their appearance and released Very
few people know of the trouble there
not being very many in that locality
at the time-

d Mr Wilhelm stated to a reporter la
regard to the fight that bo was on
way homo to dinner and started billI

tbe postofllco to mall some
when Mr Wheeler who was comic 8

accoltctlle
Because I wanted to was the

reply
Well I propose to whip you reo

joined the other to which Mr Wil ¬

helm replied Light in then
Mr Wheeler hesaid struck him a

glancing blow on the left cheek an
at tho same time kicked at him andI

stepped from the bottom step on which
ho had been standing Mr Wilhel
stated that be dodged and about that
time struck Mr Wheeler In the face
and was struck by Mr Wheeler in the

mouth They then partly clinched
and Mr Wilhelm states Mr Wheeler
attempted to bend him over on tha
fence and while holding his bnn <

strike him but they were then sepal
ated

Mr Wheeler was seen at his home
at Fifth and Court but said ho had
no statement to make He bore a
marts of the encounter

Mr Wilhelm has a slight cut in hi
under lip and a braise on the side1 of
his face
It seems that an article in this morn-

Ings Register provoked the difficulty
It calls Mr Wheeler a shyster Tbe
two had an altercation a few yuan
ago but did not oc me to blows

4

SERIOUS INJURIES

RESULT FROM A FALL DOWN-

STAIRS

Thomas Dal a blacksmith telli
down the stairs at the Senate salocn
on South Second street list night
about 7 oclock and broke two rlls
and badly bruised himself in the leg s

and chest
Daly had wandered up the stairs and

no one know ho was In tho house
Mr Dicke the proprietor heard some-

thing
¬

fall downstairs and going to the
door saw Daly lying thcro City Phy-
sician Rivers was summoned and after
making an examination found the
mans ribs had been broken and that
ho was probably internally injured
although tho latter has not yet been
definitely decided Daly Is no bettor
today

NEARLY COMPLETE-

SUPERINTENDENT KLINE TO
RETURN TO NEW YORK

FRIDAY

Mr W J Kline who has been hero
for several months superintending the
building of the stcain heating plane
leaves for his home In Buffalo Friday
Ills work Is about complete but bo
may return some time to superintend
an extension of the plant
likes Paducah and the nO1711OI II

1hopes to come tack soon

m 4

HAD A SIDE SWIPE rr-

A Switch Engine nml FreightC
Train Struck Today

No One Hart General Manager Com
ing Tomorrow Some-

Time

SOME MINOR RAILROAD NEWS

An Illinois Central switch engine
No 1501 in charge of Foreman MOo

Qnlter Engineer Charles Kissinger
and Fireman Charles Martin banked
Into freight engine No 21 pulling 1

freight train No 1 85 In charge of Con ¬

ductor J D Farrington Engineer
Pull Cothelmcr and Fireman T E
Hughes this rooming stout 0 oclock
at the yard office switches and wreck-

ed both engines pretty badly but fortu-
nately Injuring no one

The switch engine had been it the
coal chute unloading seven cars and
was backing down with the empties
just as the freight train was coming
around the corn to get In to the yards
The engineer of the freight saw that
the switch was open and stopped Wit

engine but the switch engines air ap
raratns refused to work and It smash
ed into the bead of the freight The
trucks of the former engine were torn
loose and turned across the tracks
blocking both the first and second
tracks the latter the main line The a
wrecker was called out and In en hoar
and a half cleared tho main line and
enabled the pnuenger trains to pass
without delay The rear of the switch
engine is badly wrecked but the head
of the freight engine escaped great
damage Ono reason the damage WIll
not great is because the lmp ct was
principally n tide swipe-

d

It

Information was today received that
Second Vice President J T Harahatiarmrive tomorrow tome time on a specialyetedoubt be made tomorrow

A meeting of tho building commit
too of the Illinois Central hospital-

s board Is called for tomorrow afternoon
for tho purpose of opening bids for
various improvements to be made at
the hospital this year

oTae Inspection by I C fcfllcials la
not expected now before tomorrowasspecial and little Is known of the
whereabouts of the train and the time
It will arrive here

Mr R N Prather of the local L
0 was taken 111 yesterday and sent
tithe hospital

STRUCK CHURCH

Great Excitement Caused by
Lightning

One Good Brother Thought It Struck

Him But It Was the Plastering

Sunday afte bout ooloo t
while Elder Milton Elliott was preach-
Ing In the Methodist church house at
Pryorsbursr Graves county lightning
struck the house The bolt struck the
roof in the front of the house near
the cupola and deflected to the gutter
following the gutter at the edge of
the roof to the rear of the house
Where It first struck a great many
shingles were knocked off ROIl some
plastering One man was hit In the
back with a piece of plastering and
exclaimed that tins been bit thinking
ho had been truck by the lightning
Although several were severely Jarred
no ono wits seriously hurt After
things quieted own tho meeting pro
ceeded

MILLIONAIRE OPERATED UPON
New York AprIl21n II Rogers

the Standard Oil millionaire was op ¬

IloIlow
fhS


